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Steve:

This .is in reply to Betsy's request for "illfo:fiiiation about l.egal diffic:Ulties
we in Orego11 might have if ?ell's reauthorization amendment were to become law.
There_is no legal or constitutional prohibition .against establishing a new
ageney here. However, there are some difficulties that should be mentioned.
The Oregon legislature meets every two years. Since the creatiQn of a new
agency would requi~e action·?y the full legislature, and since the legislature
won't meet again until the spring of 1981, no state hlJDlanit~es agency could even
be proposed for establishment until then. Moreover, the-re are problems. associated with the establishment of such an agency., such as its· relation to the Oregon
Arts.Commiss~on and the likelihood of its seeking.future ·state funding.
These
sorts of problems mean that creating such ·an ~gency would most likely-bring it
~der the normal time"requirement for "legislation that creates a new agency:
it will requj_re two legislative sessions to have final approval. .Thus, the most
reasonabl.e e>Cpectat;on' is that such an agency could not exist in Orege>n before .. 1983.
Pell' s; ainendinerit requires that the· state designate or provide. for ·a· state _agency
in order to qualify for fl,lriding: In Oregon that· me~s that-·.in all likelihood· · •
no state program wouid ,e_xist ·auring 1!!81 and 1982. - '.And ,1983, given. the time
involved· in the proc;:ess of gubernatorial'appciintment and then.the·submission'of
a proposal· to the Endowment.
This, of course i assumes that the Oregon legislature would be willing· to haveWasliingto0, D. c. designate what new agency it must ;create, .which .i·s by rio r
means certain. ·
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